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NEW AND LITTLE-KNOWN LEPIDOPTERA FROM KENYA
AND UGANDA.
By V. G. L. VANSOMEREN,F.R.E.S.,F.L.S.
As I havealreadydealtwith thegroupsto whichthefollow-
ing insectsbelong(with the exceptionof the Lycaenids),and
asit will besomeconsiderabletimebeforetheopportunityarises
for revision,I havethoughtit advisableto publish this short
papernow.




cera;andI overlookedthespecieswhen,in 1925,I publishedthe
sectiondealingwith theAcraeasof KenyaandUganda.
Thedescriptionwasbasedona smallseriescollectedby the
lateF. ~.Selousnearthe" GwasiNyeri" (probablyatArcher's
Post on the NorthernGuassoNyiro) in 1912,andotherstaken
at Namanga,on the Kenya-Tanganyikaborder,in 1916. In
1928,the British Museumreceivedadditionalmaterialfrom
Merilleon theMarsabitroad,and a femalefrom Berberain
Somaliland.
ThematerialwhichI haveexaminedwastakenby Mr. J. P.
de Verteuil,in a dry river bed20milessouthof Muddo-gashi
(half-waybetweenthe Lorian Swamp and the Tana River).
Abouta dozenspecimensweretaken,andof thesea pairwere
presentedto theMuseum.
It will beobservedthatthe specieshasa fairly widedistri-
bution,but it is remarkablethat it has not occurredin the
numerouslargecollectionswhichhavepassedthroughmyhands
duringthelastten years.
The insectis very distinctive,both aboveand below, and
shouldnotbe easilyoverlooked..
A brief descriptionis asfollows:-
. MALE.-Generalcolourbrightorange-redwith blackborders.
F.-w. groundcolourbrightorange-redto brick-red; narrowly
blackalongthecostaandoutermargin,with theblackextend-
ing up the veinsin graduallyincreasinglengthfrom the hind-
angleto the apex. Sub-apexwith an ovalochreoustransverse
" bar" reachingfromthecostato vein 4, this patch outlined
withblackproximallyandaccentuatedistallyby a blackpatch
filling the groundof areas4-5contiguousto theochreousmark.
At theendof thecell is anobliqueblackline crossingthebases
of 4 and5. H.-w. groundcolouras fore, with the underside
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Underside:F.w. orangepink. Theblacklineatendof cell
is repeatedas alsotheochreousub-apicalbar,outlinedwith
blackproximally,but distallyborderedwith a greyishpatch;
theendsof theveinsareverynarrowlyblackongreyish.The
marginof thewingis narrowlyblack. H.-w.witha verydis-
tinctivepatternonanochreousground;baseofwingcrossedby
a narrowblackline;pinkish-redmarksarepresentat baseof
8,7,and1c. Cellwitha blackdotsub-basally;thediscof the
wingcrossedby a pinkish-greycurvedbandoutlinedin black
whichstartsatmidpointoncosta,passesthroughtheapexof
thecell,thentowardtheinnerfoldwhereit extendsupwards
in 1a. Thenfollowsa bandof theochreousto naples-yellow
groundandbeyondthisthewingcarriesawideborderoforange
interruptedbygreyishlinesalongtheveins,and sharplycut
distallyby a sub-marginalb acklinebeyondwhichtheborder
is greyishochreous.Thewingfringeis white. Theunderside
of theabdomenis ochreous..
FEMALE.-Somewhatlike the male,but not so reddish-
orange,andtheblackof fore-andhind-wingsnot so intense.
Theabdomenis orange-ochreouswithblackandwhitebarsto
eachsegment,andwithadorsalblackline.























blackalongthe veinsandlessso in the interspaces.The base
of thewingcarriesblackspotsasfollows: threespotscrossthe
bue ofthewing,in la, sub-baseof cell,andsub-baseof 7. Thenfollowsa doublerow: two in la, two i 1b set ratherdistad,
thentwo largeonesin 1c,followedby two largeones,one in
the cell andoneat the baseof 2; then two smallonesat base
of 4,oneat baseof 5,onein 6, thena largeronesub-costain 7.
The innermarginof thewing is yellowish,over1aandlb.
Underside:Orangebasalareaasabovebutduller;thedistal
half of the wing is greenish-ochreouswith blackishalongth~
veinsand with narrowblackishinter-nervularstreaks.
H.-w. groundcolourorange-ochreousoverthedisc,slightly
moregreenishover the baseand overmarginalborder;black
spotsasabovebut morepronouncedbut theborderis blackish
only along the veins with the internervularblackishstreaks
widestproximallyandtaperingoffdistallyandnot reachingthe
edgewhichis narrowlyblack..
The males have a superficialresemblanceto Ac. bazteri
whichalsooccurson thehills, but theylack thebasalblackon
thehind-wingsfoundin that species(fig. 2).
FEMALE: The groundcolourof thefore-andthe hind-wings
is a semi-translucentpinkish-orange;the distal portionof the
fore-wingis lessstronglyscaledwith black than in the male
moreparticularlyin the basesof 3-5 so that the sub-apical
transparentbarappearswider. Theblackspottingof thehind-
wingis asin themalewith additionalspotsatthebaseof 4 and
sub-baseof 5. The marginalborder,however,differsfromthat
of themale;theblackis limitedto blackscalingalongtheveins
widestat the marginandtaperingproximally,with the inter-
nervularblackstreakssmallerandreversed.
Underside: F.-w. as abovebut duller and the marginal
borderandapexmoregreyishwith slightlyorangeinternervular
streaks. The hind-wingis moreyellOWishthanaboveespecially
alongthe inner fold and on the border. The black spottingis
similarto abovebutmoredistinct,whilst theborderstreaksare
slightlylessheavy. Fig. 1 representsa normalfemale,whilst
figs.3 and4 areslightlyaberrantas shown;in the onethereis
a reductionof black spotsand markings;in the other, an
increase.
LYCAENIDAE.
PSEUDALETIS BUSOGA. Sp. novo Pis. 1 and2, fig. 11.
This specieswas submittedto Prof. Poultonin 1931. It
was not representedin the British Museum,or in the Hope
1'14:
Departmenta Oxford;norcouldit bematchedwithspecimensin Tringor i theHill Muse m.,(G.Talbot.)
It bearsa strongsuperficialresemblanceto Aphniolaus
paUeneforwhichit wasat firstmistakenin thefield. It was
obtainedat Jinja, Uganda,in 1931,andhasremainedunique.
DESCRIPTION:FEMALE.-Generalcolourcreamywhitewith
slightyellowtoochreoussuffusionat thebaseof thefore-wing
and·alongthehindedge.A largeblackspotis presentatthepexof thecell. Thefore-win is n rrowlyedgedwith black
and for a shortwayalongthecosta. Thehind-wingis less
narrowlyblackedgedwitha slightyellowingat 1c; two fine




spotin thefore-wingat midin 4; theanalangleof thehind-
wingis moredefinitelyellowandcarriestwosmallblackspots
oneithersideof thelowertail.
Distribution:Only knownfrom Jinja, Uganda. Type,
female,March,1931,in mycollection.












On theuppersurface,theblueis darker,and thereis a
reductionin thesizeof thewhitemarkingsin 2 and1bof the
fore-wing,andthoseofthehind-wingin areas3-6.
Them.alesdifferin a correspondingfashion;thedarkareas
beinggreateraboveandbelow.. Distribution:I havenowtakenand bred a considerable














in detail. It lookslikeanotherspecies."
Thisinterestingnewcharaxesi describedasfollows:
MALE.-Fore-wingrichdeepblue-black,with slightlybluer
reflectionsbasally.A narrowbluestreakat baseof 5;below
thisa largerspotin 4, thenamoreroundedonesub-basalin 3;
withanotherdirectlybelowin 2. Thereis a longbluestreak
in la, twospotsin 1b,sub-marginalndsmallerspotsin 2-4
followedbyspotsof increasingsizeandwhitein colourin 6-7.
On theedgeof thewingareorangespots,twoin 1b,thenone






of 5,thenthroughtheapexof thecell. The outer edgeis
definedandslightlyindentedbytheblackscalingextending.for
a shortwayup theveins. Thereareverysmallblueinter-
nervularspotsalongthesub-marginto6,andall alongtheedge,
fromtheanalangleto7 is a markedorangelinediscontinuous
onlyat theveins. The two tails are relativelyshortand
entirelyblack.









in areala, andmorestronglygoldenin thecell. Thecellis
crossedby threeblue-blackwhiteoutlinedbars;at theendof
thecellaretwonarrowerblacklines. Thereis a smallblack
spotatrootof vein2,a crescenticmarkatbaseof2; therearethreeU marksin thepost-discalre ,oneindistinctin 1b,on





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































twoblue-blackovatespots;thereis a goldenspotin 2, 3, 4,5,
thenwhiteonesin 6and7. The marginis goldenshaded,
especiallyinternervularly.
H.-w. groundcolourolive-brown. Two fineblacklines
crossarea8 towardthebase;twoatbaseof 7,a constrictedU
crossesthecellobliquely,A veryfaintwhitishlinecrossesthe
disc,justinternalto themid-pointin 7, throughthesub-base
of 6 thussetinward,thenthroughthesub-baseof 5, through
thebaseof4,thesub-baseof3,thusdistadtotheoneabove,and
thenpassingobliquelyto theinnerfold abovetheanalangle.
Thereis thena sub-marginalseriesofV marksextendingfrom
1bto7,thatin 6setin somewhat.The marginalgoldento
orangelineis againmoreparallelthan in cithaeronbut the
blueish-mauvespotsjust internalaremorestronglymarked,
doubleattheanalangle,andextendingupto 5.




therootofvein3 asin cithaeron. Thethirdlinein thecell is
placedmoreproximally,thusawayfromthetwo linesat the
endof thecell. In thehind-wingthelineswhichpassthrough
thecellandthesub-baseof 7 aremoreapproximatedto each
otherandnearerthebase.
Thefemaleis atpresentunknown.
In attemptingto discovertherelationshipof thisinsectto
cithaeronandxipharesnandina,I havemadedissectionsof the
genitaliaof all three. It wasnotsurprisingto findhardlyany
differenceitherin "wet" or drypreparations.In cithaeron,
thepenisis armedwithtwospines,oneattheproximalthird,
the otherat the junctionof the distaland mid third. In
desmondithereis onlyoneprojectionwithdoubleshortspines
attheproximalthird(measuringfrom the endof the penis
sheath).
Distribution:TheTeitaHills,Wandanyi-MbololoF rests.
Type: Male,October,1938,5,000feet; in theCoryndon
Museum. Takenat fermentingsapfroma woundin a tree.
Para-type,onemale.
CHARAXES DRUCEANUS TEITA. Subsp.novoPIs. 4and5,
figs.3 and4.
Thisraceofdrucean'Ushasbeenrepresentedformanyyears
by a femaletakenby CanonRogers,on the Teita Hills, and






form,or moereusof Transvaal. A representativepair were
submittedto Prof.Carpenter,who writesas follows: "The
druceanusis alsoa problem. I couldnot matchit in the
BritishMuseum.... ThefemalefromBuradiffersfrom
kivuanusby thebroaderpalebandontheforewing,whichis
alsodarkerthanin kivuanus; indeedthe Bura specimen,in
colourof theband,is likea Natalspecimeni theHopeDepart-
ment.On theunderside,thesilver, and anal markingsare
nearerto kivuanusthanproximansor tomoereus,Jordan,from
Transvaal. On thesub-apexof thefore-wing,thepatternof
lightanddarkis morelike thatof kivuanusthanmoereus,i.e.
theendoftheblackwedgeonvein5is in contactwiththeblack
patchin area4 andthroughthiswiththemoreproximalpatch
on the costaat the endof the cell. In moereusthedistal
triangularblade(inverted)is isolatedatitsapexwhichdoesnot
quitereachvein5.... Themalein someways(deepcolour)





its broadareathrough1ato 3 is wider,extendingmoreproxi-
mally,andin its distalportionthroughareas4-7is narrower,
moredefined,andstraighteronitsdistaledge.Thisnarrowing















Male(co-type)differsin muchthe samedirectionsas the
femaledescribedabove.It is verymuchmorerichlycoloured
thananyotheraceandhasaverystrongpurplebloomthrough-




















































































































































































































































CHARAXES DRUCEANUS PROXIMANS var.LUGARI f. Nov.
PI. 6,figs.1-4.
andCHX. ALICEA, Stoneham.
I takethis opportunityof referringto the specimenof
Charaxesdescrioedby Stonehamasalicea(notalicia)asmen-
tionedinJrni. E.A. & U. No.55-56,Vol.XII, p.178,andfigured
onPI. 18). I recordedthisasa variationof druceanus,on a
reportmadeby T. H. E. Jackson,afterhavingseenthetype.
It is true,thatin theoriginaldescriptionStonehamstatedthat
it mightpossiblybea variety,butneverthelessdesignatedit a
species.UnderletterdatedApril 30th,1936,Coi. Stoneham
writesthathe" followedtheusualpracticeof describingit as
a speciestill it hadbeenbredandits affinitiesproved."
Thespecimenswhicharenowbeforeme exhibiton the
undersidesucha variationfrom the normal,carriedto the
extremein alicea,aswouldsuggestat first sightthat we are
dealingwithdistinctspecies,i.e.distinctfromdruceanus.How-
ever,thesetwoexamplesuggesta transitionalstagetoward





at Lugari,andpresentedto the Museum,indicatevery well
indeedthoseportionsof thesilverwhicharemorefixed,and
perhapsmoreprimitive.Thu wefindthatin thefore-wing,thetwoblacktransverse
spotsin area2 andthatin 3,areoutlinedcompletelybysilver,









in the width of the fore-wing"bar" broughtaboutby the
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increasein sizeof theblackmarkstowardthebasesof areas
2and3,andbythepresenceof a conspicuouslargedoublespot
in lb. Furthermorethebasesof 5and6 arelargelyblack,but
theinverted" costaltriangle"beyondis not stronglyblack.
Thehind-wingsub-marginalbluespotsupto 3 are largeand
conspicuous.
It would seemtherefore,that within the Trans-Nzoia
district,thereis a tendencyfor twospecies,druceanus(proxi-
mans)andeud.oxus(cabecus)to appearwithouthecharacteris-
tic silver" bars" onthelowersurface. That this is not a
chancemutationissuggestedbythefactthatin onefamilyfour
suchspecimensa I havedescribedabovewererearedfromeggs
laidbyaparentof thistype;andagain,in thecaseof cabecus,
a familyofnineamauruswererearedfromeggsof anamaurus
female. We arecompelled,however,to considerboththese
divergenciesfromthenominatetypestobevariations,probably
genetical,asthenominotypicalformsalsooccurin the same
areas.It remainstobeshownwhetherin a large familyof
eitherspecies,someoffspringwill showlines,othersnot.
A BAT NURSERY.
A shortwhileagoI paida visitwithMr. G. H. E. Hopkins,
theUgandaentomologist,tooneoftheElgoncaves.Theobject
of theexpeditionwastocollectbatsofasmanydifferentspeciesaspossiblandt determinetheparasitesof each. Incid ntly
theywerefoundto harbourfleasandmitesof manydifferent
speciesandseveraldipterousparasites. In thecourseof our
investigationusinganelectrictorch,we cameacrossa congre-
gationof a smalldark colouredbat Miniopterusnatalensis
arenarius,Heller,numberingsomehundreds,clusteredthickly
togetherovera naturaldomein theroofof thecave. They
measuredabout3 ft. in circumferenceandcompletelyhid the
rock. A stickwasthrownupamongthemscatteringthecolony
andtherebelowclingingtotherocksurfac~wasaseethingmass
of youngsters,pink,naked,andhairless.In a shorttimethe
adultsreturnedandcoveredthemagain. It wouldbeinterest-
ing to hearif thishasbeenobservedbefore.
T. H. E. JACKSON.
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